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Ruins.

Over son. nml over deserf.
WniuTring nvuiy a weury mile,

lly tho lordly bunks of GntigcH.
By the softly (lowing Nile;

Travelora wander, seeking over,
K.,;..^ u.i.i..i. ..... -.!
AVUIII0 n IIIUII lll.llljr IIHUO Ulll'ilU,

Of tiic rude, barbaric splendor
Of tlio mystic days of old.

An I they iT\toh with strutting vision.
W.Uoli ai pilgrims at anbrinc.

For ft jjlinipHi! ot' ttiojo half-hiddon
C istTc i or igs nloii^ the Rhino,

O or all anoiout lan li tlioy w.vti lor,
liver with a now >leliglit,

Sojking ruhw which aro snored
'IV .......I,.- i.

But they know not that around them,
Clone at home are ruins spread,
Htrange us those t'tnt glimpses give tlieni,

Of nges thitt nre cloud.
Crumbling fane ami falling turret,

Knitted mosque or minaret,
Teaehes not the solemn lesson.

Which we looru but to forget.
Everywhere around are scattered

K iincl lives and broken hearts,
Wreeks of n» uiliood i*.»r more shattered
Than those fragments of lost arts.

And wo need not Jo seek thorn,
Far from our own native land,For. unnotetl and forsaken,
Near us many ruins stand.

lint when oyc.4 and hearts arc lienvy,Oar.ing on tliein. conies the tliou;;1it.That, though corniced aisle and column
Soon shall crumble into nought

Still these darkened human ruinsAllrebuilt shall one day stand,
Beauteous fanes and noble structures.
Within Uod's inost glorious land.
it in mi.

ommmnoATuom.
Correspondence of the Ktowce CourierIIuiDIMif.RO,

Sept. 2o, 1800.
AVv resume o\ir journey.
Wo readied nt last the beautiful valley of

Chatnouny, a weary, drabbled .set; and spentthe evening by a blazing lire, making speculations-as to the future state of the weather,
and concluding not to venture out again until
it cleared up. But next morning it was beautifullyclear, and there lay the great glacier,Mcr detilace, right opposite my window, and
ns 1 stooil gazing at. it down came a mightyavalanche, with a rumbling sound like distant
thunder. There too, stood the great Mont
Ttlllllft. ill* nil 1 iirliiri' 'I'l.io

, +* tno Illt'UH till "I

has been described so often that I will not attempta description. Dyron says :
" Mont Blunc Isiho monarch of uiouutuias,Tlicy crow tied hinv long ago,
On 'i throne of rockafhn A robo of clouds,
On a diadem of Know."

"We took a gnido, went up by the Cliapcnuand over the Afurrttx JJas, a path on the side
of a precipice, with steps cut in the rock, and
a rope stretched along to hold to.a place requiringa steady head and a sure foot. From
there wo crossed tbe Mer de (ilace. The snow
was m very pood plight, nil tin; wido creviocs
were bridged over with pl-tnlv by men who
were busy with mattocks digging stop* in the
hiiow whore it w is steep or dangerous, amL
who exacted a few sou.* from every one that
}>iHsod Along their p«th over the " wary crystaloliffs." The view from Moiitanvcrt over
this " sea of icc," extends several miles up the
side of Mont Blanc, ami amply repays the toil
it costs to get there. A party hud started upto the summit the day before wc were there,but found it tno stormy, und had toconiebaok
after getting two thirds of the way up. The
nflccut requires three days, a guitlc and carrier
to every traveller, ?150 or $200, and a verysteady head; nnd, after all, it is an accident
if tl»A rn*n«n ia'im

, r i iirue

Englishmen and a guide had fallen over a
pjfccipico ju:«t a week before I was tlicrc..
Their full caused'iiu avalanche which broughtdown great stones, crushing and manglingthem in a terrible manner. Th^ir bodies were
recovered the n<»xt day nnd buriod. An
American was lost near the same place l ist
summer.

After spou linn; nearly two days in Ohamouny,w-< again rotr.»eod our steps over tho Col
do Hdmt>, whore we wero so fortunate as to
obtain a very lino view of .Mont Mane and the
surrounding peaks; and the siino eveningtook the cars .it Martigny to Sion (Latin, !Sedunum)the oapitd of the canton Vulais, ami
most important town in this partof the valleyof the llhono.. Tho climata here is said to be
nearly ns warm ns in Italy, producing grain,

t wino ana silk in ubundanee. The only real
Aitinmer day I have scon this year was in walkingup this valley,' which, like tho principal~e x 1.. -; ii .

ui «# «:i uniiiimi, riciny deserves tlie
name of Zion, "the. sunny." Above Sion i«
n valuable Jn'ino of ffichol or Gorman Silvor,used by the Swiss for small coins, nnd latelyadopt '<1 in tlie United States' ono cent piece;epiito an improvement on tlio ugly old coppers.A little lower down nre the baths of Saxon,
C4ntainin<; iodine, nnd good for cutaneous disease*.At Sidors we left the llhonc and ns©endedtlio l).da, n Rinnll stream rushing downfrom the Getumi pa83. The oirrlngo rond
along here is wonderful pioeo of onglnoering;in some plae.es it in tunneled, in others,
cnt in the sides of thu rock, with precipicesof hundreds of feet, botli above nnd below.
At tho head of this river, inn circular basin,surrounded by precipiccssoveral thousand
feet, nro the baths of Louk or Loecho, roooiu

I » < - -

inciiuuu 111 eases or rheumatism, So. The
aprings arc warm, flO'J0 to 120°) and tho patientsstay in tho water five hours in the foro.
noon and three In tho afternoon J In ordor to
drivooff tho ennui the Indies and gontlfnonnil hatho together.flitting, dre&ted in longwoolen gowns, up to their iieoks in witter, vfitjllittle floating tables covered with newspaper!?ei»0bo, tobacco, book», cards, ohoas, &o. An
American " stroller" thus dosoribos his debut
there : }f In tho presentinstanco I establishedfirmly n prinoiplo in natural philosophy,vis : That houvy bodies will «ink more rapidlythnn light ones. As the result of this undovintingprinciple, I found, to my mortification,
that, while J wa* descending stop by stop, my

0

gown had opened like n parachute, and was
flouting on top of tho water. I wan already
more than knee-deep, nnd eacli advance made
matters worse. Tho position of a young ladyexposed to u violent gale of wind would be far
better than initio, but iter efforts to arrangethings could not bo more earnest. I glancedat the group opposite ; a general titter burst
from all sides, but particularly from mv vounsr I
lady vis-a-vis at the uinnor-tablc- I resolved
to be avenged and to put my gown dowu where
it ought to be at the same time; so, with a
sudden spring upward [ fell on my side, sendinga hot wave over the laughing company.French, German and Italian arc the only languagesto be heard in the baths, and 1 doubt
much if a female Anglo-Saxon voice has ever
issued from those precincts, unless from the
lips of a spectator. Still the greatest decorumwas preserved, and I did not see an act
or sign that would have been unbecoming in
n parlor orjinywhero else. The ladies generallykept very quietly in their seats, while the

... ...>.ii nuuiu jiiiiuin: iiuimi, P!,ylnR v'NltS
first to one lutly and then to another, or take
seats by particular ones and pass an hour in
conversation." The llev. J. T. lleadley liasdescribed these baths in a more elevated strain;his turgid, h(faintin description of them was
very entertaining to me as a school-boy.The Gcmmi pass looks like a solid, perpendiculavwall, and at the distance of half an
hour's walk, the idea of getting up without
wings seems preposterous, but on approaching
nearer we began to discern deep winding gorgesin various directions, up which a zigzagpath had been out, resembling a winding stairway.After several hours of hard climbing
we at length reached the summit, from which

iiau « {iiiuiu view 01 inc Alps from xMont
Rosa nnd the Simplon to Mont JManc, while
around us lay the eternal snows of the Lncin[mer-gletcslier or lamb glacier. Just below
the glnc:*r is the Daubensce, a muddytwo iiiilo.v long, around which were immense
herds of sheen, goats and cows with hundreds
of t inkling bells, producing a soothing, dreamy jsound, which is impossible to forget. The
valley of the Kander into which we now
descended, is highly picturesque ; but theinhabitants are a miserable, lillhy, squalid
race, many of llicin having most unsightlyI goitres; occasionally, too, wo saw one of thosemiserable cretins or idiots once so abundantin some valleys in Switzerland.
The next morning, which was Sabbath, we

arrived at Thun, in the panton of Heme, andfrom thence took the steamboat up the hike toTnterlakcn, where 1 brushed up and attendedservice in the English church.a large house,crowds! with Knglish tourists, and addressed
dj a niHiuiguisiicd clergyman.Yours, &o., ]J.

rnu TUB KKOWKK OOI'K I Kit.
Sketches of Life in South Carolina.

NUMIJKll ON B.
A carriage stood at the dopr of a modesthouse in the outskirts of a Southern city, severalcolored servants stood around it; presentIv a gentleman canic from tlie house and gavedirections to tlicni. In accord in ic with thoseorders thiy opened the c:irriagc door and liftedfiv.1.1 if .. U.....I1

.v . rm^ii-oiwu iii;iiirt:.Njj wmi u cuiorod
woman reclining on it, and carefully conveyedit into the house.

Let us follow its progress up stairs and!.»r. .. 1....1 ..I i. .i
.. u iu-viii.iiiiucr, wucre 11 was placed on alow tabic prepared for its reception. Thatchamber was one of sickness, ayo, death !.

The shadow of those dark wings was even then
hovering over it. Tho room was darkened,and yet not so much as to prevent the inmatesfrom being plainly scon, as soon as tho eyeshould become a little neeuxtomcd to thethe light. A young and most beautiful womanlay on that bed ; yes, beautiful, for herillness had been too short to really impair her
loveliness, ller hair was of a real auburncolor.a rich satin brown, which, when turned
to the ;.«Yn light showed a ri«h streak of goldenhue, with a mixture of red, like changeablesilk. Thin hair clustered in numerous
ringlets all over the small classical head, andabove a high and white forehead, llut howdescribe those eyes ? Largo, dark, liquid,
wiui ii «oii veivety hue.the windows of u
soul so lovinpr, so humble, ho pure; long,black, and curled oyeliishos ; the checks andlips wcie vorniillion ; for '.is! then*; was fever
there. Tho hands were peculiarly small andwhile, and so well proportioned ns to he modelsfor a sculptor. Thev were clasped togetherin her great agitation, and her looks were
eagerly directed towards the door of tho room.The duOr was sloy/ly opened and tho mattress
was brought in and put on tho tabic before alludedto its occupant being apparently a gooddeal exhausted by her journey. When the
poor invalid lady saw tho colored woman aoMl'lllvtlfarA ''

J ov unfli, ngr H^lllllion couitl nolonger be controlled, but fortunately for herrelieved itself by.n burst of tears. She weptfreely and bitterly. No one interfered, forhIio bud insisted tlmt nono should bo presentnt this interview with tho woman; and so urgentw.in she that sho had at hint prevailed
upon her husband and nurso to eraut her request,for they had feared it would injure her
nioro to refuse it. At Inst .she bcoamo calmer,and drawing closo to her littlo yifunt, (whohad boon sweetly sleeping near her,) she raised
he lrttlo unnnniniriiH "nn -- 1

vnu ouill\inilllb QU UB IU
allow the woman to sec it, mid said to her :
" It is God's will thnt I must soon loayo myf>jrcciou« baby, my only little daughter; God
i6ti takon your chihl from you ; will you not
tako this poor little one (ho soon to bo motherless)in placo of your,own ? Promise mo tobo a mother to hor, tp bo kind and loving to
her, to train her to bo good ; to bo faithful to
her ns " unto and not unto men to
nurno her at yov r bosom, nud keep hor by dayand by night as long ns gho needs that nourishmentwhich you can bo well give, and Godwill reward you. You will always havo the
eoijafort of remembering that you gate poaoe to
the dying momonts of hor mother.
The block women of tho South are, as a

raco, evor kind hearted and sympathizing..

Tho tears foil like rain from tho woman's eyes"Miss Mary," alio said, (for thus they call
even married ladies,) " Miss Mary, 1 will take
dis child in plnco of my poor little one God
took. 1 will ho like a mother to her, and bo
faithful even unto death, God help me; and
never forsake her, please God. Give her to
me".and raising hr.sdf up she opened her
arms for tho little girl. Tho mother strained
her little sleeping one to her bosom, her tears
pouring over it, (a mournful baptism) cried
as if her heart would break. " My little dove,
my sweet Lila, must I part from you? ()!i
God, bless this little motherless one; boa
father to her ; grant that we may at last meet
in Heaven j and grant that the promise now
pivon mnv nevnr ho livnlnn " X/\ «»> ! >'»
o j

t

. -v yv,,w'" "w,v ,u6 ollu

passed tlio infant rapidly toiler future "

maumcr,"(as a nurse is called at the South) and
fulling back exhausted on her pillow, could
barely muster strength to ring a small bell
that stood near her.

It seemed now «o
'f the Rubicon was passed

. the deed don the sooner her poor little
infant and her i laumcr were removed the better.llcr nurse who had been waiting in the
next room returned, accompanied by the gentlemanbefore alluded to in the commencement
of this sketch. Of him, the husband of the
poor dying woman, the father of (belittle one
so soon to be motherless, we will say nothing.There are some scenes too sacred to bo
even spoken of to others. Sulliee it to say,
n...v nciu .uiuoii Hiimiieu j restoratives
were hastily applied, and the uinumeraml her
charge at once lemoved into another apart*incut. ]>nt their cures we.ro vain.in a short
time the wife and the mother was in the presenceof her Clod and her Saviour, far removed
from earth ami all its cares and troubles; i.r-r
purified and redeemed spirit worshipping ai d
adoring the God of love, who hod led her to
Him, young as she was, by such steep and
narrow paths. At least, if we trust in the,
truth of (Jod'.s word we must believe that thus
it is with (jod's people when taken to Himself.It seemed as if (!ud had spared her justlong enough on this earth to receive the promiseof the kind hearted colored woman, and
thus to feel comforted. For she well knew
that the promise then given would be kept bythe maumer to the best of her ability.And hero 1 must pause to sav a few words
relative to the Carolina mauincr. This kind
of uurse is, 1 believe, unknown anywhere but
in the Southern States of our country, and
nowhere von at the South as perfectly as in
South Carolina. The influence she has with
all her superiors, her real dignity, her power
over the children, (freely nccoidcd her by the
parents) the perfect love and devotion of the
children to her, the respect with which sheistreated by all.parents, children, servants,and also the friends and Acquaintances of the
family.-would and inu>t surprise those livingelsewhere than at the South. The children,
'while yet such, or when grown up, would
share their last crumb with her, go through
any privation, rather than part from her. On
her part she regards these children whom she
"raises" and trains, and often, very often,
nurses at her bosom, as if they weic her own,and feels like a second mother to them.

TO HE CONTINU KD.
.mummmt,

Engineer's Report
To ilic. Prcsubnt and Director's of the liluc

liithje Itaihoait C'omjiani/ in ,South Carolina:
Gentlemen : In my last Annual Report I

stated that the only \vorks in pr. .ess West of
Walhalla were the grading of Section No. 21
with one. third of a full force, the Stump
House Tumid with one-third of a full force,nnd that Mr. James Lawrence was workinghis section voluntarily with it small force..
These works, in accordance with your instruc-
(ions, were all suspended on the first day of
January last; and the operations of the yearconfined to that portion of the road between
Pendleton and Walhalla. W ith the exceptionof the embankment on Seneca Bottom,
on which the contractor had been allowed to
work with half a force, ami the masonry for
the Bridge over Seneca River which had boon
brought to completion just prior to the date of
the last Annual Report, all the contracts on
this portion of the road were suspended.
some lit JJe'coinfoer, ]N.r)(), and the rest in
1858 and 1850. On being summoned to re-
sunic work by your directions of the 22d dayof December lust, some of tbo contractors
obeyed with alacrity ; but other* whose eon-
tracts were nearly completed, considering the
little remaining to be done incommensurate
with the cost of the outfit, preferred, to a resumptionand completion of their contracts,the ibvfcituro of their reservation of ton percent. Other contractors were p»ocurcd in
their places, and tho whole work of graduationlli^Wi'On l'jinrllnfnn o»'l'
T-^-- . .. A « ivt.ywM n iiiiKillil WU3

commenced as soon as the iiiclomcncy of tho
winter mouths permitted. Tho graduationwill be oompiotud nnd the evoss-tics all bedded
from Seneca to Wulhalla by the first of January,about wliiobtimo it is alao oxpcctod the
superstructure of the bridge over Seneca Hiv-
cr will be finished. Nothing will then re-
plain to bo done but to spike down the iron jwhich will occupy but n short time. So that
allowing for bad weather, tho ro«ul may bo
opened to Walhalla in February, or early in
March next.
Tho track was laid nnd tho \raiitft ran to

Soneoa Bottom, four miles'from I'endleton, in
September. AVhcn tho train roaches Wal-
i,.iu »i ~si. ?- "

vimij-iniuu iiiiiuh ^mic-.siyin or 1110 entireroad) will bo completed.
Tho actual cost of this portion of tlio roail

id $88,065 leas thnn the cutiinnted cost.
I have again made u cnrcful revision of tho

estimated cost of tho ontiro roadj nnd a comparisontherewith of tho actual cost, as far as
the work ban been exocutcd, which vdHfiea
the statement I mado in tho 'Annual Reportof 1858.that the aggregate cost of the road
will not oxcecd uiy estimate.
The lumber and iron aro in readiness for

tho permanent superstructure of tho bridgfc
over Twonty-aix Milo Crook, which will bo
raised nnd the bridge con»pU:tcd early in the

ousuing spring.
Between Anderson and Pendleton the

trains during tlio past vear have been run triweekly,witli occasional extra trips to meet
the exogencies of the trade and travel. No
accident whatever has occurred to t lie trains,and there lias been an increu.se of trade and
travel.

TI'C ropairs of the road have been iucon
siderable.

In my estimate I endeavored to make the
plan of the road maintain a proper relation
between the original cost and the expeudi-
iures xor worKing the road. So fur, I am happyto say, my object has boon attained. The
road when opened to Ivnoxville will be completein all its parts, with the lightest gradesand easiefct curves (if any railroad from the
Atlantic borders to the Western waters.
To the equipment, of the road during the

present year there have been added one first
class freight locomotive, and one second class
passenger coach. These, together with the
two locomotives and the cars reported on hand
in 186!>, with the addition of one first class

*.»/»!» «.»wl » 1'
|-i WdCII 41IIU LV\U UU.V Uil 13, Will IKJ Mil"

licient for operating the road between AndorIson and Walhalla with a tri-weekly train. If
a daily train .should be ncoessary, there should
be added an additional loeomotive, another
first elass passenger conch and two box cars.
The locomotive " Blue Kidge" has been

running on the road for upwards of three
years, engaged in the hardest kind of service,
as a passenger and freight train, hauling rock
up tlie steep grades from Hag ue's Quary, and
as a gravel engine. The average run has
been ill .out fifty miles per day, making in the
aggregate <57,000 miles run with not exceedingfifty dollars (850) for repairs.The performance of the locomotive, " Fort
Ilill," which was placed on the road in Au|gust, 1S58, has also been quite satisfactory.The locomotive " Chutnga " has j list been
put on the road.

Those locomotives wore manufactured byMessrs. Uicliard Norris & Son.1 >i_» " '
AKiMuu^ii OHUJVl't Ul IIIU JJlUC lUHjJCRailroad admits of grcsd scope and amplication,I do not doom it necessary to add anythingto what I have heretofore taken occasionto say in regard to its importance to the

State and Country in a commercial, political,social and economical point of view. 1 would
invite attention, however, (and nothing more)to tlie omission of one important considerationwhich has been overlooked in the discussionto which the .Blue Midge lvoad has givenrise; and it maybe significant just at this
time to avort fr» it I nlln.l.» !.« !

.

- ; »« * ." »«»'«»tanceof tlic road in n military aspect.towliicli my attention han boon particularly directedby tlio perusal of an oration on " State
l'ride," delivered recently before the societyof the Military Institute at Charleston, by the
lion. Win. I). I'orter.

In this view of the case, I am induced to
state some of the more important considerationswhich have occupied my mind on the
suhjc( t.
The facility of transporting troops and mu|nitions of war afforded by railroads, Ins openjcd new views in the conduct of military op-

orations. Their wonderful capacity for movementimparts greater eflieieucy to a vcn
force, thus lessening the number of troops requiredin the field, and thus in effect increasingthe war power.one of the most importantelements, indeed, the vital element of nationalpower; for such is the cupidity and aggressivespirit of man, that no nation can existwhich does not possess a military poweradequate to the maintcmnicc of its rightsIn a country sparsely peopled like the " upperdivision " of ihis Stale, the road, by the
facility it would afford for the transportationof willing and ready drafts from the neighboringStates, v.';>;s!d be for all purposes of de-
fence move effective than a cordon of forts,and knitting together, as it would, in close
bonds five kindred States ready to give succor,it nii^ht bo likened to a wall of safety to the
whole State.

Therefore, in a military point of view the
l»luc ltidjrc Railroad may be regarded as the
" Appian Way," which by means of its quick
transportation as the " main trunk " in combinationwith connecting railroads within mid
without the State, would ncutrali. o one of the
groat advantages of an nsiiailing forco, (in almostevery part of the State, as well as over a

great extent of u common territory,) that of
choosing its point of attack, ami possessingthe ncccssary means of reaching it. Detachments,liable under other circninstances to b
cut off in detail, may bo concentrated without
delay; distant garrisons may be brought togetheranywhere from the seaboard to the
Ohio lliver, and after accomplishing the objectof their concentration bo returned to
their stations in time to repel any attack mod-
uaica against mem.
Thus railroads economize w:ir in money,

men and tiiuc. l?y the rapidity of movement
whioh they admit of, a small force may bo
made, ns it wore, to present an extended and
effective front; and while war is conducted
with greater vigor and effect, they tend to relieveapprehension, tramiuilize the minds of
non-combatant*, and render peaoeful pursuits
more regular and certain.

In closing this report, I would add that
Mr. .Charles J. Bourn and Mr.Wsaac M. St.
John, who cointnoncod with nie ot the work
in 1850, hnvo been, since tho reduction of
opclf tions, two years ago, my only assistantA.
As I have not heretofore named them in my
reports, I deoin it proper and just to them to
do so on tho present occasion. They h.ivc
discharged their duties with an intelligence,
energy, zeal and fidelity most ercditablo to
themselves and entirely satisfactory to me.

I kin, (.icnflemon, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

WAT.TF.U IiWYNN,Chief Engineer llluo Itidge It. It. Company.
An lionefti mnn is respected by nil parties.We forgtVo n hundred rudo or offensive thingsthat nre uttered from eonviotion, or in the

conscientious diaohurgeof n duty.

Blair vs. Douglas.
AVe take the following extracts from a late

apcech of Frances 1'. Blair, .Jr., who is per-haps more of an open Abolitionist than Doug-las, but a better and more trustworthy man in (all respccts, although any comparison with |Douglas will do him injustice :
There was a man in New York, named 1

Daniel I'ratt, who was insane on tho subject 1
of the Presidency, believing that he was a

prominent candidate for that high office, and
certain to be elected. There was also anoth-

or......i"r *
iv,. Jfvigvuj Iiuuicu VJVUIgC >> USIllllglOD VJU8
Mcllcn, who was afllictcd with the same insanity.This Presidential monomania, like
the cholera, appeared to be moving from the
Kast to the \Vcst, and had recently seized
11 pou Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, who was now
perambulating the country under the dclu-
hion that lie was running for the Presidency,when it is clear to every sane man that lie
cannot get an electoral vote. When this
unfortunate monomaniac came to St. Louis,certain mischievous ways, intent upon their
own cuiusemcnt, and apparently regardlessof the cruel sport they were making of him,by treating him as if he was seriously a can- Jdidate for the Presidency, asking him a
scries of questions, in which my jianio was
used. The questions, whether he had ever
had a conversation with me in which lie de-
clarcd that his object in proposing the Kans-
as-Nebrasku bill was to destroy slavery in all
the Territories ; and that he intended to loav«
tlio Democratic party and unite with the lie- ]publicans; aud that he desired to give nie '

.Jim. Green's place in the Senate? Mr.
Douglas replied to these questions without
using my name; but no person who read the
Bulletin newspaper, in which the questions
were asked, can doubt that the following cxjtract from lii.s specch was intendud as a replyto them.
We omit the extract, and continue the words

of Mr. Blair: \It is only necessary for me to say that if
Douglas intended to imply, by the language i

of the above extract, that 1 ever sought a i

private interview with him upon politicalsubjects, and furnished the Breckinridge pa- j
pcrs with charges against him, based upon tthat conversation, and souirht to have mvself I <

called as a witness to prove the charge, he »

is guilty of a gross and wanton falsehood, 1
and i con produce the most conclusive evi- ^donee to prove it upon him. [Loud ap- | (plause.] In the first place, 1 never sought <
an interview with him upon political .subjects,but on the contrary, I can prove by Mr. Col-
fax, of Indiana, and liurlingaitie, of Massa- '

chusetts, and others, that Mr. ltuuglus soughtthe interview with me and sent a pressing in-
vitiition to mo to conic :in<l see liiin, saying .

that " lie wanted to hayc a talk with me, and (wanted to give me Jim. Orcou's seat in the
Senate from Missouri." 1 disliked Mr. Doug- |las, on account of his complicity with the 1

Missouri nullificrs, and hisitatcd to go, but *

finally went to see him, to hear what he had Jto say.
I never furnished the Breckinridge papers,mir any one else, with charges againstPoughis bused upon what he said, as Mr.

uougias well knows; nor'lid I communicate '

with any one upon tho suhjct, cxcopt in nc- '
cordanco with his own views and suggestions, jand to forward his wishes. It is not my
purpose to detail any portion of what did oc- t
cur, except so far as I am justified in my )
own defencc against his attacks. I have re- I
fused to do so when assailed by his partisans, !
and even if Mr. Douglas forgets to be a gen-tlcmnn, it is no reason that I should follow
his example. So far from its being true that (I furnished Breckinridge papers with charges 1
against him, T repeat again that all that
transpired upon the subject was communicatedto the then editor of the Missouri Demo!crat, B. (Iratz Brown, Esq., bccause the ten- tor of the conversation was to induce the rad- |ical free soil papers to refrain from attack;.w,/TY t -I."mill ^ UII III I1U KIIUUIU ucvuiopchis policy. I could not accomplish this withoutstating some of the points of his conversation,and although I never holicvcd his
policy would he guided hy nnything save
liis own interests, or what lie considered his
interests, still I was willing, in common with
all Republicans, to accept hi*aid from whatevermotive given, or the aid of any one else
to defeat the pro-slavery policy of the Democraticp:>rty, and upon this ground urgedforboarnneo on l.lir> nm-t. r>f Mr Itmmn
the other freo soil editors of Missouri, so

long as Douglas continued to oppose the poll-
( ) of the Administration. i

Mr. Krown can testify ilint this was the
tenor of the lettor, and that lie acted uponthe suggestion. Ho that instead of making Jcharges against Mr. Douglas, I wrote to advancehis own wishes; and I am not even

responsible fur the f.-.ct that the substance of
the letter was bruited about and made pub-lie. When asked subsequently, and after 1
had been Assailed by Douglas' partisans, I
declined to say anything about the matter,and should .not now say what 1 have,exccptthat
a President monomaniac has no licence to
vilify and slander those who encouraged him
in the only gbod act of his lifo. The mcs-
scngcr sent ino by Douglas, and the result
of the interview bv which the free soil nress

, " I" \l of St. Louis wcro induccu to epuro him
until ho " returned to hia vomit," and went
back to tho servico of slavery, shows veryplainly what passed between us, and it is
unnecessary to say more, even if this Daniel
I'ratf, of lilinois, was a real candidate for tho
Presidency, and not a incro mountebank.

pXvtii of " Oi.d Joe Swkknky.".The
original hanioist. " Ohl Jim SwAnnnn "

r-. ' "V* "

at the Into ronidonoo of his futhcr, in Appomattoxcounty, Va., on Saturday evening, tho
27th inat., nt about thoajje of forty-five years,lie had traveled exclusively in Europe and
almost entirely over the United States, and
onjoyed probably ft greater reputation than
any other man aa a Hanjuint, having been the
first white man to introduce the banjo to tho

| public.

An Editor Takes a Boi.d Stand..The Kditurof the Home (CJa.) Soul/inner, thinks romo
people have a strange idea of what newspapersauglit to bo and do, and takos occasion, in his
last number, to give his own opinions on tho
subject, and in very plain terms. We copy u
paragraph or two:
" Look here, sir, you must hoist the name of

ny man in your next issue, or I will stop mypaper." That's exactly it ; every fellow believesthat tho newspaper t<> which he is a subscriberis made expressly for liitu and noboddyilso. and if bo stops " taking it," i' is obliged
to die, and no mistake. "(Jo my way or stopmy paper," is an expression we have hoard ourselves.Now we wish to nay, onco for all times,that the person whose name appears at the head
>f the editorial columns, is the editor of this
paper, lie belongs to no " Regency " or
" Cliqueand is devoted to the personal fortunesof no num. Hut intends in every case to
uko that course he believes fur the good of tho
country. We take our position, and give our
'reason for the faith that is in us." We would
jonsidcr ourselves disgraced to edit a newspaperthat was trammeled ai:d controlled by aicllish clique or regency, that had no highernotive than their own aggrandizement. If tho
icople of this country are not willing to supiortan independent journal, they can just exictlylet it ahmc. If our subscription books
iro disgraced by the name of any bigoted, jackissiealegotist, who is not willing to read and
my for a newspaper that does not agree withiim in evervthinir. we Imnn lir. « ;!! :

. r- -,. r- «*» »

irascd. No scn.sihlc man is afraid to read bothfides of the question ; and none but Jools refuse
.o do it.
AVe are doing our best to make an interesting

paper, and wish no better evidence of the sue;essof >ur efforts than the steady increase of
lur subscription list.
This is the sort of testimony in our favor Mint

we like. Politicians nml professional wireworkersenn gas on, and preach up famine, pestilencedire and terrible, but we arc inclined tothink we can " paddle our own canoe."
As a matter of information, wo will here say,that if the people of this part of the countrywish a paper that does the dirty work of * few

wire-workers, who live on the word " nriutipal,"ind the real plunder, we cannot supply them..We prefer to live and die poor in a minorityivitli honest men, rather than grow fat in a
najoril<j of thieves.

4 *

From Ai.aiuma..Motxoomery, Nov. 14..It
s ascertained, from the most reliable sources,hat (Jov. Moore, of this State, has communicatedto the Montgomery Advertiser, a letter
setting forth his views in relation to the interpretationof the resolutions which authorizedlim to call a Convention of the people «f Alajama.as soon as it should have been ascertainedhat Lincoln was elected. In this letter tho
jovcrnor expresses bis deep regret that he cannotconstrue the enactment us cmnowsrinir him

» otocull ll»o Convention immediately. lie conddershimself bound to wait tlic clcction ofLincoln by the Electoral College, on the 5th ofDecember, lie will issue the call on the Gth ol'December, fixing the election of delegates forho 24th.the Convention to assemble on thefill of January, 1801.
Meantime, the Governor urges the people toirocced to select candidates to represent them,villi the full assurance that the Convention will

icrtainly bo called, lie also takes ground for
nucpenclent State action, anil advises the separatesecession of Alabama.
The letter will bo published in full in theIih'crlixcr on Friday morning.
Depreciation ok Property in Washington..A private lettej* has been received in this cityrum Washington, stating that the large prop>rtyholders are somewhat frightened, and>egin to believe that the Union is in danger..Ylrcady the banks have refused to aecommodatoheir best patrons, and property has greatly de-

iivuimcu in viiiiiu. i lie writer also stutcs thatMiblio opinion is directed particularly to SouthCarolina. No doubt in entertained but tlmt tho1'almetto State will bo true to tbo memories of70 and tbe teachings of the Revolution. A
iow (government.a Southern Confederacy, it is
ccpccted.will claim the attention of the world
joiore the expiration of sixty days.

( ChurlcsUm Mercury.
Tiie Mektino is Savannaii..As the voto ,vas about to bo taken upon tho resolutions atho Savannah meeting, Friday night (which we

lave already published).The lion. Win. Law, who occupicd a seat onbe stand, rose, and asked permission, beforelie vote was called, to say a few words. Judgejaw said, that tho spectacle before him wasucli an one as, in his long life, ho had never>eforc witnessed. It was a convocation of theH'ople, without distinction of party, to exerc'noheir primary right of sovereignty. In the
.anvass which had iust c.l.isixl !> ">
is \vc had n right to diller, in reference to ilio
ncii whom we respectively preferred to adminixterttie government under tho Constitution..1'hat canvass had passed, and with it its issue*md divisions; those differences -e forgotten,ind tlie people aro now united n a common
;ause. lie had boon a conservative man, andliad clung to the Union while it might he preservedwith safety and honor, hut he had alwaysbeen, and still was. an ardent State Uight*man. That tho resolutions which had just beenread declared nothing but what was right, andlie give them his cordial and most hearty suppoit.

At, this point the va«t assemblage roso to theirf«et, with one deafening and prolonged shout of
upplaus"
Tho Chairman (lion put tho resolutions to

roto, and the mooting responded with one unanimousvoice of assent. After which, nino hourlyI'.hoerfl wore given for tho resolutions.
Thk Bannetis Fi.vinu..On Saturday wo unfurledfrom the top ot our office a ling with the>ld colonial device of t«»o crescent. This whstho dctico emblazoned upon the ting und«rwhich tho battle of Fort Moultrie was foughtund won. We also inscribed upon it tlit tnotto ^" Crcscit Kiindo." Tho "device and motto woroboth suggested by tho venerable Mr. Kuffir..This is to express our confidence that it will

grow and increase in strength, and that withntar after star of the Southern cluster added toit. it may yet booome the (lag of the SouthernConfederacy. Thotiuardian oflic.e also unfurled
a long streamer, with a lono star upon it..There wn« also a streamer hong across the street,from Mr. Zealv's rooms, with u l"ne star andthe names of Magrath, Culcoclc and Connor inscribedupon it..South Carolinian.

^ _

\t..>. >» v'.... k i'l-- »
..........r., <j.. X.iu (tlW-DWU fHlltW;oxplodcdher boiler yesterday, killing poveral andwounding other*.

No doctrine ih pood for Anything that doo|not leave behind it nn ethereal furrow readyfor tho planting of Beoiia which cliull spring;up and bear >>bundnnt himciit.
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